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Michigan Expands Simplifile E-recording in Jackson and Montcalm Counties

Simplifile customers can now e-record in Jackson County, Mich., and Montcalm County, Mich.,
enabling faster, more efficient recording of documents online.

JACKSON COUNTY, Mich. (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Electronic recording (e-recording) of land records
is now available in Jackson and Montcalm counties in Michigan, enabling customers such as title companies,
banks, and attorneys to submit documents for recording online through Simplifile, the nation’s largest e-
recording service provider.

Instead of having to submit documents for recording through the mail or drive to the courthouse, e-recording
allows customers to scan, upload, and submit the documents using Simplifile’s secure, web-based service, and
it allows the county to review, stamp, record and return the documents back to the customer in minutes.

“It is faster and more cost-effective for document submitters to e-record, and by offering e-recording, these
counties are helping to save a significant amount of time and money on mail, paper, and check-writing
expenses,” said Paul Clifford, president of Simplifile. “E-recording is without question a win-win solution for
document submitters and recording offices nationwide, and we are excited to have two more Michigan counties
on board.”

With the addition of e-recording in Jackson County and Montcalm County, the state of Michigan has a total of
23 counties that offer Simplifile’s e-recording service, joining more than 1,120 recording jurisdictions e-
recording nationwide.

High-speed Internet access, a PC, and a scanner are the minimum requirements for customers to begin e-
recording with Simplifile.

Fewer rejected documents, fewer payment errors, and less overall paper waste are also some of the benefits that
come with e-recording.

For more information about e-recording in Jackson County or Montcalm County, call 800-460-5657 or visit
simplifile.com.

About Simplifile

Simplifile is the nation’s largest and fastest-growing e-recording service provider. Simplifile supports
thousands of e-recording customers including title companies, banks, attorneys, lien filers, and other
organizations that create and submit documents to more than 1,120 local, state, and federal government
jurisdictions. Simplifile’s electronic document services save time and the expenses associated with traditional
document submission methods. Simplifile is focused on building the industry’s largest and easiest-to-use e-
recording service for organizations of all sizes. More information about Simplifile may be found at
simplifile.com or by calling 800-460-5657.
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Contact Information
Anais Moody
Simplifile
http://www.simplifile.com
+1 801.223.1051

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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